2021 APCUG Digital Photo Contest Winners

Altered Images – Hometown Pride
Pets Enjoying Life – Positive Aging 60+
Bill James, Chair
Contest Committee
Altered Images Winners
3rd Place  Cranes Day for Night – Gustow Reed
Philadelphia Area Computer Society
2nd Place  Channel 2 – John Visceglia
Brookdale Computer User Group
1st Place  Ships Sphere – JB Burke
Prescott Computer Society
Hometown Pride Winners
3<sup>rd</sup> Place  Charlotte Harbor – Donna Whalen
Charlotte County Computer Group
2nd Place  Toronto Lights – Steve Parker
Personal Computer Club of Toronto
1st Place  Fireworks Over Lincoln Memorial – Washington Monument – Arlington Memorial Bridge, John Krout - PATACS
Positive Aging 60+ Winners
3rd Place  Boat Picnic at Sunset – Donna Whalen
Charlotte County Computer Group
2nd Place  First Kayak Trip at 76 – Mary Szeluga
Central Kentucky Computer Society
1st Place  Serenity – Norma Walsh
Sunland Village East Computer Club
Pets Enjoying Life Winners
3rd Place  Cody – Jon Mercer
Komputer Enthusiasts of Greater Seattle
2nd Place  This One is Mine, Shorty – Jerry Fuller
Central Kentucky Computer Society